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tho story Is true and If so she would ilkACTIOS ON GRADE CROSSINGS to get the address of the man, ss she thinks

This Means rjuclito the SeeKers of Holiday Gilts It must be her lost brother.

Major and fcranoilmen Eidon The Ita't OLD HERO RELIEVES LASSIE
Agitatisn of tbs Matter.

Teteraa at Wlaeaeater Bents Salva-tlo- a

Army Pot While Yoaae;
CITY OFFICIALS PROMISE TO ACT

Womaa Warms.

at Removal
llffipMAI

this stock must be disposed
consists of more than FIVE

life, Stewart

CHARY OF FOWLS

JBERS ftoraee firms' Blow t Iny
Iin at Low Price.

I RECALL LOSS OF MONEY LAST 'YEAR
.rt ' n

Market Congested Just Now, bat the
High Price of Egd Will

Soon Re'tlevo This

i
Sltaatloa.,

n tloimi (Chickens have.been running
i 1 t. 2Vi cents cheaper than last year,

fU cuid storage mi ; are a, little chary
about buyliiK. for some of. tlieVn lost, money
on porUry last year.' DcwMee of this and
Urn fait tlmt the farmurs are scWn freely,
the local poiiJtry .niajket Is somewhat con- -

sled. . . .

c Co., who bought heavily for their
iituiia rcotg , siuiage p.uui iot. nu,

li.ive not bought a car of chickens jet this
year, so "frt inii'Mnlheton men say. This
ci'inpany lost a'liarge amount of money on
cold storage Cowls last seiiwm and does
not propose to buy this fyjT.-'intl- chickens
go even lower than th'ey are now.

Armour & Co. have bought at the prices
now prevailing and earlier, in ,th season
bought at a ;prloe about. 4 a cent higher.,
yet they got thelf ' Mock considerably
cheaper than last yfar.i Artrour & Co. now
have all they, chic-ken- s they want.

The Omaha Cold Storaue company ha
on buying- liberally, the smaller dealers,
never, those wno rent tneir mra jiorag"

quarter, are following Swift's example and
They' have storedtire very cautious. a

iiimll ai iount pf poultry with Booth & Co.

I'.uux ll:ive Tlirlr nfliirnre.
It Is a questlom' say the local commis-Hiu- n

men, whether chtckens will go any
luwer or not. The price Is comparatively
low now and with the prospects of a good
egg crop this month and next and egg at
a high notch, too, the farmers ara likely
ro hold their chickens until they get better

j price As the egg production was light in
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X have jrewedlsa that a&able'me
to fill and crown teeth without
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Sale Prices
25

We do not claim to carry the largest stock
of ORIENTAL RUGS in the west

But we do claim by our methods of pur-

chasing to buy every rug as cheap as any store
in the UNITED STATES. We buy our rugs
from the individual weaver and import them
direct.

.We, therefore, save the importer's profit.
,This also assures genuineness and exclusive-ncs- s

of variety, which is a great item to the
purchasers of refined taste. In this collec-

tion you will find many pieces of extraordi-- ,
nary value when sold at our reg

of before they arrive.. We, therefore, offer the entire lot,
HUNDRED pieces, at a discount

1315-17-1- 9 Farnam Street.

November It ought to be heavy in Decem-
ber.

There will be plenty of turkeys and geese
for the holiday dinners, so that reasonable
prices may be looked for. All reports In-

dicate that larger numbers of geese 'were
rained than last year. .Ducks were not
raised extensively, according to the deal-
ers, and those who want ducks of goo.l
quality for Christmas must expect to pay
good prices for them.

MANICURE S ETS-J- Ti enter, Uth 4 Dodge,

COLD BOOSTS NAVY STOCK

Approach of Winter Drlnars Increase
la No in her of Recruits

for the Sea. 'y

During the summer months there was a
slight decrease In the number of enlist-
ment for the United States navy at the
Omaha recruiting station, but with the be
ginninR nf (he colder weather enlistments'
ur- - Incn-itsing- . During the month of No-

vember eighteen recruits were enlixted. Of
tills number fourteen unlisted ui apprentice
eamen, three as firemen,, second class, ami

one as gunners mute, Qrs'.
The names and uiUlnsses of the re-

cruits are ns follows:
Gottlieb Grosch, Mount Grove, Mo.';' Or

stile Dale Koulch, Jnm'.sport, Mo.; Mllo
Stanley .Prusek, Cedar Rapids. Ia.; William
lUcliar-- Reed," Omaha; fcdward t'red Stod't-melBicr- ,

Council lllufTs; Hugh
lay, Kaunas City; Mo.; James I'atrl k

Carroll, OnVha; John Jennings Parkei--
Portsmouth, Va.; William Klrachner.

j ' "'"'ha; Harry William Simons St. Paul
Minn.; George Marrr nduke Smith, Boulde
III.; William Ulen.len Dunn, Dunkirk, Ind ;

Alfred Gllem, Council Blurts, la.; Georg'
Henry Lewis, Albany, N. Y. ; Kalph Mahan
Adams, Pllger, Neb.; George Ueuuan Miller,
Pllger; Roy Franklin McKeemun, Council
Bluffs; John F. Or4 en, O.

'The Maid and the Mummy," a music i!

comedy, by Richard Carle, already well
known in Omaha, is coming back to the
Boyd, to succeed Louis Jam's, opening on
Sunday evening for two nights. It la
being offered this season with a fine singing
cast and some clever comedians to Inter
pret Its leading roles. ' The company is
large and the staging and costuming
promises some excellent pictures.

'Advance orders- for the engagement of
Mr. Richard Mansfield Indicate that his
engagement here will be a success In every
way. The management desires to Impress
on the minds of patrons the necessity for
being promptly, seated on Tuesday even-
ing. When "Peer Qynt" will be presented,
as the play must begin early to get through
at a reasonable hour. On Wednesday even-
ing "Beau Bruminel" will be the bill.

Three more performances of "The Dlcts-tor- "

will be given at the Burwood and
then the bill changed to "Northern Lights."
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DISGODNT

ular price, but we are going to
do better.

Our purchase for the NEW
STORE is now in transit and

which

Steubenvtlle,

of 5 per cent.

Eeaft!
BANKERS ARE WITH KENNEDY

Cn aha rinanoiars Oppose E ill Tennittiua'
Banks to Loan on Fealty.

QJiCK ASSETS BETTER, SAYS MR. DRAKE

Mr. Vates Says It Woald JSot Be
Ba.nk.lns; Mr. Barloir Thinks

It Might Help Coun-
try Banks.

The bill passed by the.houe Wednesday,
which, if passed by the senate and signed
by the president, will permit national banks
to loan money ou real estate. Is not looked
upon with favor by the national banks of
Omaha.

"I am opposed to city banks being per--

mltted to loan money on real estate," said
l.urher Drake. Drtsldent of the Merchants'
National bank. "The banks in reserve
cities should have their money loaned-o-

what we call quick assets. I'm satisiW
with the present law. There are cascf,

In In to the puh-ca-

permuted absolute and lie way council
with MnmA ilekrrA nt i.in vertihilil v. to loan
money on real estate."

"It wouldn't be banking to do t,hat ku'd
of business," said Henry V. Yatej, presi- -

of the Nebraska National bttrik.
"When a man wants his money, he wujiis
It.' Ho doesn't want to be told that we
have his money In real and he mu:it
wait until we get It out. While loans on
real estate might be beneficial under

conditions to hanks In 'country locali-
ties, yet It would demoralize the business
to have city banks follow the practice, and
I don't st-- how It could be permitted to
One unless to the other."

4 1 believe," said Milton Ilnrlow. president
of the I'nlted Stues National bank. it
would be beneficial to the country btnks if
they were permitted to loan a reasonable
proportion of their funds on real estate
securities, but I do not think a city bank,
which is acting as a depository for country
banks, should loan Its funds for long-tim- e

upon real estate."
Press reports say that Congressman Ken-

nedy spoke against the bill on the ground
that it is class legislation, Inasmuch as
it does not Include city real estate as will
as farm land. The local bankers are of
the opinion, though they have no positive
knowledge, that Mr. Kennedy was against
the whole proposition.

NOVELTIES Frenier. 15th and Dot).

MACHINE FOR MORE

Coatraet Closed by Street nallway
Company tor Increased

Motor for Plant.

The Omaha St Council Bluffs Street Rail-
way company closed a contract Wednesduy
with the General Electric company of Chi-
cago for a alternating current
machine, turbine driven. The contract

for the delivery of the new machine
within six months and the company now
expects to have the new service Installed
in time for the heavy travel of next fall
at the time of the en festivities.

The new machine will be installed In the
new power house of the company on the
river front and the current will be sent out
of the power house at 17,000 volts to three
substations, one to be erected in the north
ern part of the city, one In the southern
part and one a portable converter which
will be used at Manawa during the summer
months. The current will be converted at

J the substations to 6u0 volts, at which volt
I age It will be put onto the trolley lines.
i ine cost or tne new machine Is over

$100,000 and to this will be added cx
pense of the heavy copper wires to the
substations, the construction of the sub
stations and the other converting ma
chinery. all ef which will bring the cost
or the changes to about $260,000. This has
been made neceaaary by the extension of
lines to the suburbs, which draws heavily
on ine electricity and makes It hard td
get enough to pull the heavy cars
at the ends of the lines.

The company also anticipates the coo
of additional lints and the new

power plant is needed to meet the heavy
aittnanas.

S00 Set Rings Copley, jeweler, 215 8. Wth,

Boas; Reeltal at Millard.
Miss Alice Kennard, daughter of V. B.

will give a song recital this
rvening in IP. uanquei room of the Mil
lard hotel. Miss Kennard has the
siBtance of Miss Bltadduck on the violin.
ine program;
Aria Dainty Love, (Romeo and Juliet).

Gounod
Four songs ChurlwieVc

a. The Lament, (Egyptian song from Ben
tiur. i

k. 8ng from The Persian
e. Nocturne.
A lie love. Me.

Violin The Deluge Balnt-S.ten- s
Two songs Foots

m. in. mui a i nuuuna E.yea
V The Kilea hose.

Violin ohllgatO. , Rehubert
Mini, (a .Pergolesi

Daaltnaa Will tr Coaaeil to Ex-

ercise Its Power la. Forclaaj Rail-

road to Provide Protect
tloa for Life aaa Limb.

The Bee's editorial on the condition of
some of Omaha's railroad grade crossings
has act members of the railways and
viaducts committee of the city council to
thinking-- . Borne desultory action along this
llnejias been taken by the present council,
but no concerted effort has been made by
that body to protect the city's life and limb
at theas danger points. An awakening ha

inoccurred and members of the council whose j

special duty it la to look after this feature
of the municipal life promise to do real
things and that without further delay.

"I think the editorial hit the nail on the
head. I stand ready to work with the
council as far as I can In the matter cf
regulating the maintenance of grade cross-
ings in Omaha. I think It la an Important
matter and trust the council wll realise i

the importance of It," said Mayor Dahl-ma- n.
I

Mayor Will Present It.
Mayor Dahlman will bring this matter

before the council In the way of a recom-

mendation and urge that the council ex-

ercise the authority vested by the charter
by compelling the railroads to do the need
ful thing at unprotected crossings.

Councilman Jeff W. Bedford of the rail-
way and viaducts committee says nothing
Is being dona In any general sense at this
time to protect these crossings, but ha was
glad the matter had been brought up and
declared his committee would give the
matter early and vigorous attention. The
matter will be brought up. It Is thought.
at the next general committee meeting on
Monday afternoon.

Councilman Funkhouser, though not a
member of the railways committee, Is In-

terested In this question and expressed the
hope the railways committee would do their
duty in the premises and thus relieve any
other councilman of the discourteous act cf
"hutting In" and doing what that commit-
tee should do. ,

. What InTestla-atlo- a Shows.
An investigation made Thursday morning

In this connection disclosed the fact that
the Missouri Paclflo Railroad company had
failed to provide a flagman at the crossing
at Thirty-thir- d and Bpaulding streets, al-

though that company was directed to do
so by the olty clerk last September. Tho
city clerk acted under authority of a con-

current resolution Introduced by Council-

man Bedford and duly adopted by the coun-

cil and signed by the mayor. The resolu-
tion ordered the Missouri Pacific compan;,
to place a flagman at Thirty-thir- d and
Spaultllna; streets on or befor! Octi.be- - l.
City Clerk Butler will next Tutsday even-

ing advise the council that the r.illioii.i
company has thus far failed to furnish ih"
flagman as ordered. ;

The Spaulding street crossing Is a danger-
ous point and many com lalnts were t

celved by the cmincll last Septljmber fro; i

citizens In that district, the (flatter h'ivin;
been made specially rmp-e- in view
a fatal grade crossing col!ls''orl on Sou
Thlrtoitith street about that time.

I'lider the city charter th city roui'.i
has authority, under gene raf police pow.ri.
to direct that any rallied' iroslnn cli y

Falling to comply, the cruriflj may"' suppl
'.t' '

the necessary protectlrln crarg tli
pegligent company' with coiVui'hereof.
.

BRACELETS Frenxer, 15th 4nrt u 'uK -
i.

WEIRD YARN' INQUIRY

Story of Mas Belna- - Shjt Thronri-Bral-

and I.lvlnsr Excites
Cnrlnaltr of Woman.

Flora TV Stokes of O.. In

written the postmaster of Omaha askiri
the whereabouts of her brother. John I'
Stokes, who was last heard from In tin
west about two years ago. ' with her let- -

she encloses a clipping from the Clneinn it

Commercial Tribune of September 29. 1!K.

which Is given as a special telegram fro--- ,

Omaha.
This telegram tells that a man nam.

John Btokes was then living In Omaha we-ha-

Just recovered from a buKet worn.
through the brain, having been treated v

an Omaha hospital, and that the bullet h.
gone completely through his brain, plow

Ing a furrow through his gray mattr-
The cure had been completed at the ho- -

pital by trephining a S5 gold
opening of the wound and a silver dl'

at the exit of the wound in the, back of
his head.

The story went on furthes, to say tha'
8tokes was not seriously discommoded L

the wound other than that he had lost hi
faculty for reading and while he was t

all Intents perfectly rational and Intelll
gent that when he took up a paper to rea
It all the letters appeared to him In for
elgn characters.

Flora B. Btokes of Bellefontatne asks I'
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"Now, you run along In that building and
get your hands warm, sissy, and I'll 'tend
to collecting a few nickels myself."

And for a considerable period a
soldier stood guard over a Salvation Army
Christmas pot In front of the federal build-
ing on Sixteenth street, calling to passers-b- y

to drop In their mite, while the young
woman who had stood there so patiently
In the cold went into the big building and
got warm.

The old veteran was 8. M. Mann, a West
Virginian, who rode down the valley that
immortal day with Sheridan in 1S64. He
dropped Into Omaha Wednesday to testify

the land trials. He was standing on the
big steps of the federal building, when he
observed the "tinkle, tinkle" of the lassie's
tap on the steel pot, calling for contribu-
tions with which the Salvation Army might
gladden sad hearts at the Christmas time.

"Blame me, if I don't go and raise the
gal's bet and beat that drum awhile my-

self," and he did, and his stalwart form
and his prosperous air, his Arm voice and
his happy face drew many a nickel and
many a dime Into that Christmas pot. lie
started off the donations himself with
good sited coin, ao that people saw. he
meant It.

When the young woman returned to her
post to relieve her volunteer aide she pro
fusely thanked the old soldier and gave him
her blessing.

"God bless you, too, miss; I don't mind
telling you I think you're a fine young
lass and you're working In a grand cause
In a mighty patient and uncomplainin'
way."

TOILET SETS Frenxer. 15th and Dodge.

DEFENDANT PROVES WISE ONE

Last Case Acatast Draaalsts for
Selling; Llqaor Is Quietly

Disposed Of.

The complaint against Adolph Merritt,
who was charged with selling whisky In
violation of the Slocumb law Sunday, No

18, died en easy death In polio
court Thursday morning. The Merritt case
was the last of the drug store cases to
he tried, as It had been continued from
November 21. The defendant proved to be
a "wise old owl" by awaiting the dlsposl
tion of the other fourteen cases and did
rot even appear for trial Thursday morn'
Ing.

The complaint against Mrrltt was burled
In oblivion, having been mislaid, and no one
seemed to care If It was ever found, as
City Prosecutor Daniels said the ense
would be dismissed In any event. The de-

fendant was mlsslnct, likewise the com-l-larn- t,

and everyone seemed to be satls-I- V

d. With this disposition of the Merritt
case the drug cases are all disposed

? without serious results, as but one con-- v

!rt!on was secured and Chief Donnhue has
10 worth of drug store whisky and ex-- r

rience with the wily druggists of doubt-
ful vslue.

TlellnM Remedy fnr Croup.
With th" dry. cold weather pf the early

.Inter months, parents nf croupv children
hmild be on the a'ert for ominous symp-'yr- n.

There Is no -- ause for anxiety, how- -
r. when Chnmherl-iln'- Cough Remedy

Is kept In the hnme. Tf this medicine Is
as soon ss tho ehlld becomes hoirse,

if even after the crovipy cough has
the attack mnj' be warded off.

M,rs. S.' Rosinthal of Turner, Mich., says:
e have used Chamberlain's Cnusjh med-l- .

Vne-fo- r cuirseives aid children for Several
eirs and like It very much. I think It 1s

t lie only retr,dy for croup and can highly
i v imiinend It."

jilet Seis-Copl- cy, jeweler, US S. lGth Bt.

li e Erie railroad has just inaugurated
new train for its patrons from Chicago

i the fast, which leaves Dearborn sta- -
n in Chicago at 1:45 midnight. This

.aid seem to nil a long needed want,
1'Wing pusscngers from the west an op- -
v tUnity of spending the evening In Cht-I'-f- O

and then- continuing- their trip to
" w York and othT eastern cliles. A
'Hl'tian drawing room sleeper Is at-i- -

ed and Is Teidi' for In Dear- -
i ii station at 9:30 p. m.

tttcrtlnn. I'. V. I'.
i' ksbtirg Regiment No. 1 meets Friday
nlng at Baiight hall to make arrange-nt- s

for funeral of Comrade Bartholomew.
ise turn out. Q. R, RATH BUN,

Colonel.

r ingum Co., LETTER SPECIALISTS.

iV.bson residence for sate. Ad. on page S.

Little Ones Dnlnic 'Well.
I'robation Officer "Doc" Carver has re--
rned from Wolbach, - where he visited
tee wards of the Omaha juvenile authorl- -
s to determine how the children were

-- ttlng along. He found the little ones in
nice home and quite happy. This is one
numerous lnatani.es where Omaha chil--e- n

have been taken from evil influences
nd placed with people anxious to help the
orld by caring for and adopting neglected

.illdren.

To Hcafi
Cold Moonms

furnace heat often result In soma particular
part of the house belnz cold and cheerless, Yoa

can ptake bom waraj and cheerful with the

PERFECTION
OU Heater

(Equipped lvlth Smokeless Device)
Carry It about from room to room. Turn wick high or low there' no
danger. Smokele device prevents taioke and smell. Easy to operate
as a lamp. All parts easily cleaned, brass oil fount beautifully em
bossed. Holds 4 quarts of oil and burns 9 hours. Gives Intense

nicnei

w
uuourniMii
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house has Its
Abnormal weather
lnadeauata stove or

Japan, runosome, useful, reliable.
out at your dealer's writ our

circular.

lowt coc Mas of brass
slaiad. auiukla fut aav too

sal lor ur 4rooai. batetyary laap warraatta. Write
set at yeu Scalar t.
OU Company
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Men's Slippers
for Christmas

A BOUT as sensible and practical a gift that you

canpreient the men folks for Xmas is a nice,

new, vp-to-Ja- fe pair of slippers. Our grand showing

Mm year is a wonder. We are prepared U do ths

hliday slipper business of the town we have the

merchandise to back vp all our claims. We assure

all purchasers that our slippers for men at this range

of prices have no equal anywhere

50c t $2.00

Advance
A Dig Purchase of

Boys Suits and Overcoats
ON SALE SATURDAY. DEC. 8

Every parent of a boy should ?nake a
mental note of this great event and by all
means inspect these great values.

Saturday. Dec. 8

Cor. 15th and

The Terintiun "f .Sweets tli.tr n.vet
cloy, Ihonsa o set a

DE.LICIOUS

CARAMELS
The confection of purity, ricknesi and

luality that made Repetti famous. The
name on every caramel.

Chocolates, Bonbons, Candy Pebbles
and all kinds of superior confections.

Mail orders carefully and promptly filled.

Write for Trice List.

JJ--. ' . r l.l...ffltiUs rri.l. ....... Ilntnk- ,J 1 I 1LIU nvMw- -, ..."

FOH SALE BY
'

COLICTNKV & CO.
iSK.WKTT CO.

IKJSTO.N KTOKK' DKl'O DEPT.
OMAHA

Candy Carnival
Every Saturday

There is a regular procession every Sat-
urday at our Candy Counter.

Ttiis Is not hard to understand, when the
a li actions we uffer are enumerated. First
of all eamen LIGGETT S SAi'URDAi
CANDY, which is certainly the greatest
bargain ever cffeied. It would be impos-
sible to sell this 6oc confection for 29c each
Saturday were It not that nearly er

million pounds of this "SATURDAY
CANDY" are sold on Saturday of each
week in tiie Rexall Drug Stores of the
United States.

Second only to Saturday Candy comes
the JOHN G. WOODWAKD line of sweets

covering almost every known form of
confection all 'put up In dainty packages
ard of undoubted purity. The Woodward
candles are mild In packages ranging in
value from 6c to $;!.t). Then, there are
the famoys O'Brien's "Monte Chrlsto"
chocolates, at 3' and 6flc for half rmund
and pound, and HILDRETH'S BOSTON
TAFFY, at 10c, 16c and 25c, and a full
line twenty-si- x klndf-.- if GIBSON'S ENG-
LISH FRUIT TABLETS.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.
THE REXALL DRUGGISTS.

COH. BIXTEENTK. AKD DODOS BTg.

WE QUIT!- -

Three Days to Sell Our Stoc- k-
It Is Now, or Never, If You
Want This Snap in Bargains.

The Omaha Reed and Rattan Works, at
IMil Howard St., has sold Its lease of the
building at that location, and factory and
all stock now- - made up of tine Oo-Car-

Keed Chairs, lUx-kers- , Child's Rockers, ;

Settees, Baskets, Hampers and Innumerable
fancy articles mane or reed will be saeri- - '
need at what they will bring between now '

and Monday night. It la a rare chance for
your reauy money to set anything in this
line you may want at your own price now.
A (Ine chance to purchase a Christmas
present for your home or a friend for littlemoney. The factory, or this business, suc-
ceeds to Mrs. John SwaiiHun & Co., who
will move K to 703 South Sixteenth St., and
begin the manufacture of a brand new
stock. We bespeak the best of all our pat-
rons and friends In their future orders In
our line to Messrs. Swanson & Co., our
successors.

TIIE OMAHA REED

AIID RATTAN WORKS,
1512 Howard Street.

of Vanilla bas the fine flavor of the fruit.

FOOd TOP - nervous metwho find their power te
NftPVft. work and youthful vigorijui au gone as a result of over-wor- k

or mentnl exertion should takeOKAY'S NEKVK FOoO 1'IU.H. '1 hy ul
aiake yu eat and sleep and be a man agala

91 Boat S boxes ta-- by UalL
Shermtn QL NcCoivnell Drug Co
, ltth and Pudge Sis., Omaha. Neb.

Notice!

3&
Farnam.

VICTOR WHITE
Is in a black business. Being a
coal baron, Mr. White Is naturally
always "In the swim. Omaha
knows no greater lover of aquatlo
sports. Others who are In th
swim need something more thaa
swimming togs these days.

Dress Suits and Tuxedos made
to your measure of the finest
French unfinished worsteds and
dre!s worsteds by our regular
corps of drrss suit tailors for $50,
$60 and (75.

Business suits to order, $25 to
$50.

Mc CARTHY4VILS0N
TAILORING CO.

Phone Doug. 1808. 1 8. ltth St.
Xext Door to Wabash Ticket Office

5fe Wales
Adding Machine

Is the latest, most modern,
te Adding and

Listing Machine on the
' market. It must ba seen

to be appreciated.
Correspondence Solicited.
Trial Examination Free

A. L. McCreary
Nebraska Agent,

I. O. IKX 881,

Cigar Cuts
Just to remind you that we are

still In the running and selling clgara
that are cigars brands that cava
been on the market for years.
15c Independente (lirevus), three

for 2So
10c Straight Teller Cigars, five for.25o
10c Palmer House, each 6
6c Tom Reade. 8 for SMc

Ec Raapke-Kat- z Mundo, eight for.23c
10c La Eamlrado, five for 25c

P. 8. Our Christmas goods are
now In. Drop In and look 'em over.

Beaton Drug Co.
ISth and Farnam.

XJKl'L'TY STATE VETERINARIAN,
H. L RAMACCIOTTI. D. V. S.

CITY VEIKKMAHUH.
Office and Infirmary. Sun and Mason Mt

OMAHA. HKil. Telephone Harney UsV


